
 

Club Sports Council Meeting 

Agenda 

Date: January 30, 2018 

 

Announcements/Updates 

 

Sam 

- Chipotle fundraiser orientation -- Robbie 

- Robbie post about? 

- Search cal poly orientation insta, ask friend Nolan 

- Thursday UU Booth 

- Robbie and a club team 

- People to follow up with 

- Engineering--Jacob 

- Sam will follow up 

- Brittany has made eventbrite Magic Show 

 

Connor 

- Spoke with TKE: should be signing up 2 teams 

- I’m in contact with RA’s to try and get dorm to sign up for dodgeball  

- Talked to Brandon about getting a Delta Chi Team  

- Sent out email notifying teams about the sweatshirt color change 

- Potentially check that, sweatshirts are here but need prints still 

- Will take to Left Coast / J. Carroll ASAP 

- Connor should contact Keith about dropping off prints 

- Sorry for missing meeting 

- Its ok, has strep throat 

 

Robbie 

- Spoke with Sean briefly / still in process of speaking with tournaments supervisors within 

Intramurals 

- Phil would like an agenda/plan for this event so we can give Sean a 

tangible 

- Successes, failures, suggestions, etc… 

- Budgets, ideas, etc… 

- Brittany Meeting briefing 

- Posting schedule for the week 

- Contact with the Rec Dept. still hasn’t gotten back to me, will circle back 

- Chris Woods (get email and phone to Phil) 

 

Kshitij 

- Still missing budgets:  

- Baseball, Roller Hockey - Never heard back 

- Men’s Lacrosse, Men’s Water Polo - In the process of going on google drive 

- Would like to see Bowling and Swim Club 

- Never heard back from Rugby - $100 PRF will go in the box after the meeting 



 

Club Sports Council Meeting 

Agenda 

- Missing Krispy Kreme PRFs 

- Baseball, Men’s Lacrosse, Tennis 

 

Phil 

- Dodgeball Promo 

- Hit hard on instagram 

- E-staff is working game (20 staff, 15 will be for sure available) 

- Minimal extra volunteers needed 

- Phil is the point man 

- Elliott Magic Promo 

- Rough draft looks great, nice work Brittany 

- Also start to focus on social media 

- Printed in the next 10-12 days 

- Teams work with Alexander 

- Offering services for the rest of the year 

- Brittany will start getting photos from Alexander so we can start posting 

 

Discussion Topics/Actions 

- End of Year Banquet 

- Change of date 

- June 4th 

- Budget 

- Around $2500-3000 

- Catering 

- Off campus vendors would be similar or slightly more expensive 

than campus catering 

- Light appetizers, desserts, no full course 

- Additional speakers? 

- Thinking about having people speak to their experience in club 

sports 

- Awards 

- Club Sports Olympics 

- Club Sports Baseball night 

- Launch of magic show 

 

 

 

 

 


